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mOneaty of Heron ead all west done tor th • 
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TbtoSrst el-ra ceeipaay haa a Capital ef »1 *00 to)« 

The Stock te held by tret etoae rasa which makes 
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ether corapaatoe; thto leetore farmers will 
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Mat Warden, keep s piece for *•;
For freedeea meens I hot I sheet g»
Out in tb# a ntfltod rein sad i
Te figbt with hanger, ehsme H eold- 
A women, grsj IM Wi 
To clothe myself la fffs sgmln,
And seek home wreteCd, narrow dee, 
And after that wbol »uet he done V 
Steel f Be*! Hard tines for Any one; 
To work is easier. 1 wontd try,
Mat there's no work for each as I.
A fine thing truly to be Ire#—
But Warden, keep • piece toe met

For I’ll come beck. It’s seven years 
Since first I entered kern In team: 
“Drank end disorderly’ 1 came,
And felt the burden end the shame,
The prison teint, the outlaws dreed. 
When first beheld kk hopeless trend 
The gates slang to with dreedfel sound 
And the dark prison walls close round.

Bat when I went ewsy I mid;
If 1 eon earn my deity breed.

I’ll work my fingers elf before
I’ll wear a convicts dress once more."
Tee* easy raid—I meant it too.
Work 1 la there work enough to do 
For those who speed their weary lives 
Like toiling bees in busy hives,
And sUrve et last ? When willing hands 
That never broke the law’s commands 
Are idle by the thousands, how 
Cas jail-birds keep » virtuous vow I

No work, but ell (he same 1 found 
The tine for meals would come «round; 
No work, bat item enough to think,
And that's the easy rood to drink.
Who cored, who ceres, that I was then 

Drunk and disorderly" again t 
Who ceres that ever with the beet 

was s women like the rest ;
Who cores that eue dey in my life 
I was o happy, joyous wife 1 
None core, and I cere Ices than they. 
And curse the room end curse the day.

How did 1 know that he would be 
A drunken scoundrel, dragging roe 
Down in the mire f Alas the life 
He led me ! Oh, the bitter strife 
Twos lore end hole ! He went ewoy 
And left me with my little Msy—
My little child ! My little pcsrl !
My pretty brown-eyed, baby girl !
B*h—that was onlv childhood's graft ! 
She grew up with her father's face,
Her father’s selfish, wicked heart ;
Grew up to lake aa evil part;
Grew up to soil her mother s name 
And'cover it with double shame.

But I’ve a little baby drees—
The one soft vein of teodemws 
That’s rnn through all these hateful

THE BEST OFFER!
We wDleeSl «aria* the* hart Urara
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AedalteUtaN elytra to the raraa irapitUiN. la- 
clad in* 6road. Sqeare aa* Upright—all Jh « rim 
—►•4* dlirrt to U* peep* mt /aetorp prima. Me 
aerate: ae -nraratoUrae; aa die mate. The* Flea* 
n-tato^ oae »MJto Swrat A* pin y ^ at the CaatoeatoJ
far th# Hi*went Hawee* Bagalarty l»m|wWil 
Uaaalactanac Csl—Maw Maaefaetray- #•» af the 
Inrrcet awl 8»mi la the warM The Sqear# OraaMka 
mai tan Methratok'a aaw petmt Dwatom Over 
itna; IbaW. the palm trapreveraeat to the Ma
lory of Place » at tor. The Uprighte am the Swdto 
ia tairva. Ft-am neat aa trial. Deal fall to 
witt# tor innovate* aa* Draralytiie Catatofia. -
^ MEN DEL8SOHN PIANO 00., 

No. M Broadway, N. Y.
1490 1 yr.

JEirbtr SW»rU.

R. RADCUFFE,
Fixa, Main, Life amd Aouidbst 

Imsceavce Aokrt.

mil Live Stock In&irtccr (Vy
MONET TO LEND

Oe * Pane Property, la

OFFICE: (Up-stairs) Eat*» Block,
Goderkh, Got.

pijotograpljn.

I've wet it easy s time with tears,
And many a time at dead of night 
I’ve «leaped it k> my bosom tight.
What for ? Because it meaos for roe 
A simple, sinless memory;
Been use k mean* these was a time 
When I, now grey with want and crime, 
Old jail-btrd ae I am to-day,
Knew bow to love end dnrtd to pray.

What did 1 do ! How could I know 
That things would go a gaina*, mo so ? 
How could 1 help it T Did I plan 
The fale that bound me to that man — 
The hard, blind fate that dragged me

Among the wretches of the town 1 
That snatched away all hope, all chance, 
And twisted every circumstance 
Against me, till at last I stood 
Stripped of my very womanhood f 
I could not dare to stop and think— 
Was it my fault I took to drink ?
No, I'm not fit for liberty;
It ain’t a wholesome thing for me;
The jail takes care of me too well 
Better to be locked up in a cell,
Where all is clean and sleep is sweet. 
Than roem the misery-haunted street; 
Better the work they give us here 
Than what awaits roe when I'm dear; 
Better the silenc? we must keep 
Than drunken cries end curves deep; 
Better the dull days free from pain 
Than shattered nerve* and throbbing 

braie;
Better the quiet, sober life 
Than yonder city’s desperate strife; 
Better the prisoner’s homely fare,
Better the prison’s watchful care,
Bel ter for me than liberty —
So Warden, keep a place for me.

▲a Incldant.

From ike Clinton JVVic Em.
The particulars of the following incid

ent are somewhat old, but neter haying 
appeared in print, will be of interest to 
oer readers, many of whom are cogni- 

it of the matter. When Sir John A.

ewtwtNtiwiWi
L»w ItHAttl MM*.

Mr. Editor.—I set very mack griev
ed whs a I reflect epee the fact that we 
have withie oer nsidei that UIm who 
cannot conceive whet good English 
■seas, sud that he appears in »> loss 
a personage that as the editor of 
War. loan were hi* that nothing 
can aff.wd me e greeter degree of pie 
sure thee the privilege of informieg hii 
that eyr stating that he was insane 
whee he spoke of eighteen law sleek» 
carrying enough gone to defend Kara, 
wev wot an admission of going QO soese 
•hooting expedition ep a river ae he 
stated IU hie sheet a abort time Ago. 
The voice of jest toe demands that this 
poor editor be Analysed at once by the 
Medical Society of.Outorio. 1 fear that if 
this investigation doe* not take place, 
this remarkable mass of humant tv, she, 
amidst the faint glimmerings of a de
parting Intellect, has made himself 
eolutely ridiculous, will continue ou ia 
hie mad career till the grew of oer 
County can become nothing rasa 
laughing stock for those newspaper pro
prietors who have escaped the misfor
tune of possessing that man who eoe Id 
conjure up a conundrum local similar to 
that Which appeared under the heeding 
of “Crnsy, * e short time ago In the 

r. The least a generous public can 
do ie to excuse m rather pity that poor 
Editor, who since writing my last letter 
ess discovered about eleven p. m. sit
ting on a fence a few miles from town 
with the remnants of a raw carrot in one 
band and an Indian war club in the 
>ther. in the set of shouting poetry to

to have, upon c 
“ * bling

tie is also re I
ing a

duel in ore of" Shakespeare'a tragedlwe, 
and being at the time seated at dinner 
with a large mipor opposite to him and 
glancing at the mirror he perceived what 
he supposed to be his opponent, and 
upon the Instant be snatched up a tur
key in one hand and holding It as a 
shield he grasped the csrviog koif* in 
the other and with a terrific plunge he 
jumped head foremost through the glass 
greatly to the astonishment of the 
guests, until they discovered he was the 
editor of the Star. As a last request, I 
aak a kind public to pardon the poor 
editor. Alas, poor Yorick, ho it fading 
last. 1 thank you fur your valuable

LAW STUDENT.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
Soiree.—Ou the evening of Decem

ber 24th, a soiree will bo held in the 
Tipperary Methodist church, in aid of 
the parsonage found. Tickets, 26 cte. 
» A Luso Fast.—A cow belonging to 
.Mr. John Elliott, Bayfield con., was lost 
about three weeks ago and was only 
found on Tuesday of last week in the 
barn when it had been deprived of food 
all that time. The animal is all right.

Slight Kike.—A few days ago a 
slight fire occurred in the house of Mr. 
H. Elford, of Hohoesville, caused by 
one of the children throwing down a 
lighted match supposing it to be out. 
Some curtains oaugbt fire, communicat
ing to a bed close by,but fortunately the 
quilt was made ot wool and burned very 
slowly. Mrs. Elford noticed the fire, 
and quickly extinguished it.

Courcil.—Council met at Holmes 
ville, on the 3rd lost, pursuant to ad
journment, members all present ; ti e 
minutes of last meeting were read and 
pawed- Thr winding up of the township 
business for the current year was st once 
gone into. Moved, seconded and car 
ned,that the following accounts be paid, 
vix:—A. Kennedy.use of room for Coun
cil $19.50; T J. Moorhouee, stationery, 
911.72; Jas. Fair, lumber, (14 V7; S 
Rath well, gravel, $17.98; W. C-nnoli
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mark the freeing

been month» in com 
Edlngton, the wiener of the 
tion, was bom in Newfoendland Ooun 
ty, Ontario, twelve miles north ef Cb- 
h-H»rg, and esrted hie apprenticeship In 
Cvboerg Foundry wader Jesses David 
son, Esq., son of Mr. Dsvideo*, emce 
Manager of the Beak of Montreal, ead 
now of the Beak of Scotland, Edh>- 
burgk, and brother of Thomas David 
sop. Esq. of tbb city. If we are pot 
mistaken, Mr. Mtewarl b a 
also, and a native of Montreal.

i.
Hercules consulted the urgéle of 

Apollo, and was told that be must be 
subservient for swslve years to the will 
Eurysthens, in compliance with the 
commands of Jupiter, and that, after he 
had achieved the moat celebrated labors, 
he should be reckoned among the gods. 
Eurystbeus commanded him to perform
tb*
:eoe
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The idea of submarine telegraph 
originated with Professor Morse, who 
first tested it in New York harbor in 
1842. The first suggestion of »u At 
1 antic telegraph b said to have been 
made br him in 1843. Professor 
Charles Wheatstone, in 184(1, drew plans 
of a projected submarine telegraph be 
tween Dover and Calais In I860, J. 
W. Brett made a trial of his plan in 
France and failed; but new arrange
ments were soon made for a line across 
tho English Chart nul, which was suc
cessful, and the line was opened Nov. 
13,1851. A plan to unite Europe and 
America by electric telegraph was at
tempted to be earned out by a company 
in 1857-8, and was promoted chiefly by 
Cyrus W. Field. With th* concur- 

j re nee of the English and American 
gravel, $18; T. Blliott, gravel, $13 04; Governments, 2,500 miles of airs were 
J. Peacock, turnpiking near let con., I manufactured and tested in March, 
$21.05; 8. Johnston, repairing bridge, *"’** "**
let con.. $15.60; H. Dunlop, two ne*
culverts and digging ditch, $20.50; D 
Me Bryan, ditch, $2; C. Kimcnoni, re
pairing culvert on Bayfield con , Il ; C. 
McGregor, one sow culvert and repair
ing three others, $11 ; J. Jewett, lumber 
for culverts, $5 74; J. Izzsrd, repairing 
bridge on 13th con., $2; G. Steep, dig
ging ditch and new culvert, lots 40 and

1857. The laying it commenced Aug. 6 
of that year at Valentis, Ireland, but 
after a few mile* had been payed out 
the cable snapped. Thu was soon re
paired, but on the 11th of August, after 
300 miles of cable had been played out, 
it broke again, and the vessels return
ed to England. In 1858 a second at
tempt to lay the cable failed tbrosgb a 
violent storm in June, but the third

41, lltn con., $7; P Cole, repairing two attempt was successful. Op the 5th 
culverts, 9th con., $3; Sesrle & Davis, of August the junction between the two 
tape lines used by Councillor measuring I countries was completed by the laying 
jobs, $5; F. Jones, stone ham mers, $2.50; I of 2,000 miloe of wire from Ireland to 
J- Holland, repair-ng culvert, 11th and Newfoundland, and the first two me»- 
12th cons , (3; J. Beacon, dog Ui re- j sages between the Queen of Great 
funded—doz dead, $1; H. Cook, repair- | Br.tain and the President of the United 
mg culvert, 7th con., $1.50; 8. Plummer, 1 Htstee were sent on that day. On the 
gravel, $5.28; R. Thompson, turnpiking j 4th of September the power of trans

mitting messages 
faulty insulation.

on sideline, 16th con., $0.50; J. Letth- 

waite, underdraining and other work, 
(4.60; W. Culclough, turnpiking on side
line near lots 30 and 31, 11 th con ., $5; 
T. .lenkin»^ gravel, 19.28; J. Cal beck, 
travel, $17.CO; J. Alexander, gravel, 
$10.80; G. Hill, gravel, $12 10-, Pe-^r 
Towers, digging drain on Bayfield con , 
near Clinton, part pay on same, $65; JMmcdonmU vmitod this place to.me year, ! STVaS?’ ?* ^ ^
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H nt»i*«« all -Store to 
kraety aa* Sri ah.

M. ■-0 !»

got
up in his behalf. Among those taking 
part therein was Mr. Hunter, an em
ploye* at Stapleton, and a veteran of 
the Crimea. This person is the worthy 
poser as or of a couple of medals, which 
he wore on the -cession. Sir John, 
noticing the same, complimented him 
on.their possession and raid “he was too 
good a man to be 1-ft here; come down 
to Ottawa and l'U sire you a good situ 
atioo,” or words to that effect. Mr,

alleged defect in Huron Road. $2.50; 
J Pel beck, gravel, (• 40. The follow
ing an ms were granted to indigents: W.

f®
holly ceased from 

In 1865 another at
tempt to lay s cable was mads, but 
after 1,200 miles had been laid the 
cabh parted in water two and a half 
miles deep. Four attempts were made 
to grapple it, ell of which failed, and 
the ship returned to England Another 
attempt was made July 13, I8S6, and 
the cable w*« successfully laid July 27. 
The ship then returned to the spot 
where the cable of 1865 parted, and on 
the 2d of Bepternber, 1806.it was found,

▲ SUepl&f Oat Imu&m.

ItnHtnqkm Hasckryr.
It was in the Cedar lUfiida sleenqf. 

Outside it was dark a* the inside of ae 
ink-bottle. In the sleeping-ear people

Sr tried it.

Moms ef them slept like Christian 
men and woman, peacefully, and sweet
ly, and quietly.

Others slept like demons.malignantly,
hideously, fiendishly, as though it Wee 
their mission to keep everybody elee

Of these, the man io the lower num
ber three wee the “bora.” When It 
came to a square boot* with varieties», 
vou wanted to count “lower three” in. 
With a full hand and a pocket full ef

We never heard aaytking snore like 
him. It was the most systematic snort eg 
that was ever doue, even on oue of thpee 
tournaments of snaring, s sleeping 4er. 
lie didn't begin aa soon as the lafope 
were turned down and everybody bas 
in bed. Oh, no. There was mere cold
blooded diabolism in bis system than 
that. He waited until everybody had 
bad a little taste of sleep, just to see how 
good aod|flesMUt it was, and then he 
broke ia of» their slumbers like a winged, 
breathing demon, and they never knew 
what peace was again that night

He started eut with a Unifie— i
“Ou-r-r-r 1“
That opened every eye Us the ear.— 

W# all hoped it era so eoeidewt how
ever, and trusting that ha woulde'l do 
it a«ai», we all forgave Him. Then he 
blasted our hopes and cm died the sweat 
serenity of our f-r41 roues* by along

“Gw-a, b-h b hah T
That sonnded too much like bwsfciera 

to bo accidental. Then every heed le 
that sleepless slos|>er was held off the 
oillow for a minute, waiting, in breath 
iras suspense, to hear the worst, e*d the 
sleeper in “lower thfW went on le long 
drawn, regular cadenera I hat todies led 
good staying qualities —

“Gwaa-ahl Gws-es-shl Oahwfih- 
esh ! Oahwahwah ! briweewah f"

Evidently it was going to last all 
night, and the weary heads dropped 
back on the elovplera pillows sod the 
■wearing hepan. It mumbled sloe g in 
low, muttering tones, like the dictant 
echoes of a profane thunder storm.— 
Pretty soon “lower three" gave ea a 
liUl* variation. He shot off a spiteful—

'•(»wou!t f*
Which soun-ied aa though his does 

had got mad at him sod was going to 
strike. Thou there wsa s pause awd we 
began to hope lie hs \ either awakened 
from sleep or strangled to death, nobody 
cared particularly which. But he disap
pointed everybody with a guttural—

“Gurooch ! ’
Than he paused again for breath, and 

when he lied accumulated enough for 
bis purpose be resumed with eatontori-

"Kowpf.”
That nearly shot the roof off Ike ear. 

Then he went on playing each ftolrtld 
tricks with his nuee and breathing things 
that would make the immortal gode weep 
if they did but hear him. It Beam
ed a matter incredible, it seemed àd al
ter, prepoeteruu» impossibility that aey 
human beiug could make the mnwairene, 
hideous u'/tee with its breathing ora- 
chine that the fcllaw in “lower three” 
was making with his. He raw through 
all the ranges of the nasal garnet, he 
went up and down a very shmnealls 
scale of snores, he ran through intricate 
and fearful variation», until it ses me d 
that his nose muet be eut of joiwl to • 
thousand pieces. All the night through 
be told his story.
' “Gawob ; gurrb ! gu-r-r-r ! kowpff 1 

Gaw aw-wah ! gawah-hah ! «week I 
g warn ! gwah-h h h whoof f*

Just as the other passengers had con
sulted together how they might slay him, 
morning dawned, “lower somber three'* 
awoke. Everybody watched the cur
tains to see what manner of men it was 
that made that beautiful sleeping car s j 
pandemonium 1‘reaentiy

Hlraiatatalnd. kradrad mm- 
mem ot thm »■■!■■ ■■■»■< Ita., wl 
wen illwte hf tta QnmmAimm, »W

minelee' bayonet flgkt, bet cow tinned to 
the eheiter of the banks of the

Vkdwariiween, wl ^ „e 
oe both sidee, awl soon afterwards Os- 
maw treated 1er eerrender. Usmee’e 

rawfl to the leg b eet eerie es 
A Vlanaadeepetoh toy* the Porte to 

acte ended by the fall of Plevna, ee le 
was bwped to the bet that fleieieae 
Peeke weald be ebb to relieve th* plea*, 
ft b reported, however, that they have 

'red te eerry 00 the war vigorously.
ObAhAlsallnrs.

The Canada Agrieel tarai le 
Company, whoa* heedqoartosw are st 
Muatreal, hee «awe icto hgaidattoa,

The hew ef William Usera, sen., 
Heepeter was, entered one night Use 
week and $172 to sash taken from a bos.

Rev. V. T. Roy, e eoe verted Brah
min, b leetaring ia Toronto, sod will 
make e tewr through Ontario.

Great dbtrem b reported on the wmi
ni shore ef Newfoeedland, owing to 

the failure of*the herring and cod fleh-

ffitttog Bull b being constantly rein
forced by Indians from th* United
^____ The whole Sioux nation ia
expected to crocs to the Canadien side.

The Toronto Presbytery has casiained 
a call to Rev. Dr. 1 ogles, of Brooklyn, 
M. Y„ to the vamietant peetorahip of 
Koes Church.

Hngh Davidson, druggist, of Walker- 
tew, e well and favorably known ot tison, 
enddonly dropped deed In his shop a 
lew days ago. Heart dusses.

A tea mouths' old child, named 
Baguio, of Montreal, has died from th* 
bite of a rat. The animal bit the child 

in

» ' I * eu up» "rio mm. WI , m mm IVUIIU,
Collins. $20, R Bray, $10; A. McKee, ! spliced, and continued to the Amcncsumy, 1
$10. The Reeve, Deputy Reeve and 
ConnciHors were paid s-ime x* Uat year, 
**y (35, $32.50 and $30; Treasurer"» 
salary, $65; bank discount per same. 
$9.49; do. for services connected with 
foregoing, $6. The Clerk 0 account for 
one year, postage and other minor m**

Ü »nur DAtumllr f.!t pl.^d .1 tb. ^ ”?• Tb.
■».Uc uk« of bi», Md tb. prwpect I P**iUo“ U. A'.*1 . ‘"d ",h"" «
of a government i 
human hopes, for

2h.e Fu’.ir. LxouxxtlTa BuUltr la
the WorKL

A SHOVLIB i.’UMreTITlO.W -Woy BY A 

Lit«!y in Jsckw»n, Micbigsu, at the

was »r»mp]*lod, the curiahra parted, and 
“lower number three” stood revealed. 

Great beaten !
It was a fair yuuog girl, with gulden 

hair and timid pleading eyas, like a 
hunted fawn's 1

th* eradle, and death 
thirty hours.

A shoemaker named Moquln. of Mon 
treal, commuted suicide oe Wedoeeday 
by suepeeding himself by a rope from 
his bedroom door. He was in tne habit 
ef drinking heavily.

Jar. Woodie^a, a drunken Bailor, 
stabbed a boy in Kt. Catbarmee a few 
days ago because the latter threw mud 
at him. The boy is not seriously hurt, 
Woodman wsa arrested.

Tho. Fowles inflicted a severe wound 
in the body of Wm. Junes in a quarrel, 
oo* day last week in liimltos. Jones' 
wife bad one of her Zsgers nearly 
severed m trying to shield Her husbau l 

Frederick Oleberg. 6th con., Eaat 
Flam boro, last week wee chopping a 
tree, when it fell against another tree, 
and the Latter fell on him and broke his 
shoulder blade and spies. He lived 
about three !Sours after the accident.

Theresa Collins, aged eighteen, a few 
days ago was found dead in her room at 
TiUooburg. An examination pro rod 
that death was the result of an attempt 
to procure an abortion. Tho girl»' 
mother sod a Mrs. Luts, with whom the 
dacessa«l was stopping, have been com
mitted to jail charged with causing her 
death. John Lut*, the seducer, ha* 
been acquitted.

84. Thomas also has an elopement 
sensation. It ia staled oe good authority 
that Mr. Geo. 11. Clark, a dry good* 
merchant, has dmappeared, taking with 
him the wife of Rev, Mr. Tomkins, of 
New Banun, about six suies from the 
town. • Before leaving town Clark du 
pueed of his stock by private rale. He 
leaves many debts behind him.

It is understood that eonsidsrsMo 
program bra been made ia securing 
stock for the new $500,000 company 
whmh ie shortly to take hold of the To
ronto iilob*. It is understood thrt Hon. 
Geo. Brown is to be President, but will 
not take any active pert in the manage 
meat, making Bow Fork his residence. 
Mr. Gordon Brown ie to be managing 
editor

Last week the Home for Aged Fe 
males, in Hamilton was' burglarized, 
but nothing of accoont era taken, the 
burglars being scared by the screaming 
of <roe of the servants They then en
tered Rock Gratis, the residence Mrs. 
Hugh Mc [unes, and while two of tbvro 
watched the lady of the house and her 
sister the third succeeded in getting a 
watch and about $40 in money.

_ The Thunder Bay Sentinel, of the 29th
tbs'toilet1 nil., says;—About six miles above

situation but, alas for ! i*tiD« v' Plwik ««fewalk wm laid over engine works of the Michigan Central 
- they were all' blighted f|#r future or»naideration; A.! accounts I Rulway, a competition took place be- 

nrMpii t < ,1 »... r... i ri Vf » II. »'■ ■ - . _ .   -

Saranne there were half a dozen men 
campmg, sod Monday morning before 
day light, when all were raleep, some 
vdlaiocws would-be murderer stole in 
upon the quiet siucoherers, and using 
s knife, it is supposed, stabbed two of 
the men. Jobe McDermott found he 

Foreign News* j had three cuts ia lbs breast. The other
injured man, Mr. K. Nord, found lus 

Six children, all under eleven years of right thigh had received a cat nearly 
age. are held in Colombie, 8. G., for the six inches long. McDermott had » -lis 
murder of a negro sg-d 18. j puts with soother man tliat day, and it

A Ur», pool bu W«n turmmh ia Wub “ momprncmd th.t lb. mu don.
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to him. il.ree lettei» were writt 
his behalf to Ottawa, by gentlemen in 
this town, but no attention whatever 
was paid to them, as matters, no doubt, 
of far greater importance occupied I he 
attention of the ministry. 34r. Hunter 
still retain* his position at Stapleton,and 
rays that “If ever he comes acres Sir 
John, he’ll bring it back to bis mem 
ory. ” It is almost needless to say friend 
H. is a thorough Cooeervafire.

Tv tin Btci^oTtir Lang Life.

By a careful perasal of the eleven dif
ferent health journals during the past 
thirty days, we hare succeeded in com- 

' piling the following rule», which, if 
rigidly obeervtd, will rraolt in long life 

| sod perfect health, at>d we have the 
•oieiua assnr*noè <f eleven eminent 

I medical authorities for it. I. Rise with 
the son. -II. Never rise before seven 

j o’clock. Ill, Drink a gLss of cold 
j water before breakfast. IV. Never 
[ drink until you s/e through eating. V. 
i Eat nothing but Graham bread sod ve
getables. VL Eat plenty of good r *a»t 
beef and mutton, well done. V»I 
Bathe every day. VIIf. Never bathe 

i oflenerthan twice a seek. IX. AI*»js 
, sleep in a cold room. X. Never sleep 
* in a room with temperature lower than 

45 degree*. XI- Drmk nothing but 1 
water. XII. Drink nothing but milk.

—8. Eraerr f Usboroe lately sold 
two three y«r*r old colt* out of t>»tcb 
Miracle f- r $yx.w. kn RowdiSe a’aj 
sc4d a two year old c-».; out of C .ôcb-
xtn fur $150.

! —Meran. Co-ighiin Bros, of Stephen,
j from the first - f September to the first 
of December,J bare «kipped the eeor- I 
mou» number of 7.0U0 sheep and 400 
bogs direct to the old country

ington to buy gold in sotietpatian of a 
rive on the prarage of the tlilver Bill, 

ltepreaeriUtiv-i Harris, of the Naval

the

preseoled were paid Mr Bay’s ac- I tween two gangs >A workmen, as to,
count for suneyiog, which had been , which could soonest put a locomotive ] Committee at Washington, propose» the
l*id over at a previous sitting for one ! together and send her out of the shdp l creation of s Lew navy af a cost ef fifty
item to be enquired into, was ordered in running --rder. Heretofore the usual * ” *
by the Reeve to be brought$f'^ward fy time for dr.ing this w.^rk, with a gang 
the Clerk af next meeting The Conn ; A five or six mrs, in the “Baldwin 
cil, after attending to a nuinbtr of other Locomotive works,** of Philadelphia,
matters, (not strictly .financial. ) adjourn- bra been from moe day* to two we»ks.
ed.— Jax Parrox, Clerk- When, therefore, the fact w»s publish

- led that the rame feat bad been aeoom-
JLUCAL JOTTING». J ^dished at Jackson by R//bert Stowsrt,

—A pur lie weiebiog scale has bean Wlth 14 meo- ln «hours, and by Waiter 
~ Ed ington, with his gang, in IC4 hours,

the engine builders of the conntry wrre 
loud io their expressions of disbelief.
This piqued the Jackson men, and they 
d-Leraiiord to transcend all previous 
effort*. Accordingly on Nov, 16th, the 
parts of two new lwnootives, which 
had never bf*--o placed togrihtr,

art up in Exeter North by the citizens.
— A 15 lb turr.ip has been grown by 

Mr. R. Morrison of Ueborne.
—C. R. Cooper, of Brussels, has pub- 

| Lebed a neat nap of that village.
— Mr. O. K. McLood haa Sold fas 

farm, near Exeter, to Mr. W. Hodgson, 
for the handsome sum of S8.0UP.

—Tlie ioeolve- t stock of John Allan, 
Brosse Is, »u vAd to Mr. McCoetcb, -.4 
Lucan, for 55 cents on the dollar.

—Mr. Kepple Disney bra sold h e 
farm of 100 scree, on the first line of 
Morris, to Mr. A. It. Jackin of Gome 
for 94.>J6.

—A goodly number of n*-w buildings 
have been erected m 8t. Heier.s dann<„ 
the. prat summer. The yillsgerv are 
prepared to raeist in the ex tom 100 of 
the T. G. A Bruce Railway.

— Mr. R. Junes, of Usboroe, rfai *ra 
recently robbed of $26) exr«ectod to re- 
eeite$CuOtb* next day. it was fortur- 
ate the thief did r : p^tpone his visit 
ontil the next night.

—Mr. Alex. Smith, Tnrivjrer of I.*- 
t*erne, intends leaving this country ;n 
the spring f r Kansas. While rir.i.ag 
that State recently he traded his firm 
at W,ache.sea. containing 159 ac*--*. 
valued st tlOVfAJ . r 64-i acres of pr^ .- 
iacd. and nc-sre-d boot to the extent 
tf $4,VW

by him. The same paper ray* a di’?.
cult/ occurred between parties st Grand 
Maria, in which Jem--» Rut toil eh,t 
Jack Pisky, killing him. KutSell bean 
a good name, while Ptaky has a very ba-1 
reputation, ft is claimed the shooting 
was done In self-defence. However. 
RutteU wra arrested and taken to 
Duluth. •

;ew nary at a
lil'ion dollars, spread eyei 

A gigantic scheme to aesaeai 
leading men ot Guatsesala. by t
aal clrarae, for th» purpose of plunder, 
has been-discovered and f rostra tod by
the anthonties. First Tklag*.

Ju. Doe lea, Age-1 17, sprang to poll , .—-
an unknown woman from the railroad First eoveu/pes were used m l*vri - 
tnck »t Br.K,kli,.,ollTB*dsT »kht,md Th. br,! u pomp mu m.l. ,n I 
be and ilia woman were both killed by I The first «irai p*n was male 10 1“3«». 
th* 1-iw.iootive. Am* »thf«1» wra luit dirawrered in 1444.

The iM.'imrtrfii ie Kcaid * b* en|. ! Th. 6rrl lociie. m«cL mu mmle io 1*2». 
lipmrd •'«. . m. ,mrm Tb. lint »»! mu toml. la,
Q.ilz,, th. npiU! A 0m i!.p-ibi. .Inch I ITW. Th. 6nt irm mu bwlt
hated 18 hours, ul rnulted ia the ,IOlJ W* Sm 1 •"
doth of lour hundred pen-.,. uA in » 1 hunt in I to» 7. ijhtf» .ere hr.l -cop 
• — - —W1 ■B~T* * 1 per bottomed ’ in 1*57. (Craches **n
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Tbo Municipal Elections.

Sin* our lest issue ooneidersble In
terest h s» been swskeoed in the up* 
prosching ■unieipel elections, end, al
though nothing definite has been arrived 
at in the way of a complete ticket, yet a 
fair judgment of the probable candidates 
oan be made. Tho uncertainty In connec
tion with the mayoralty has partly ceas
ed, although nearly all of those so far 
mentioned, M. C. Cameron, H. Horton, 
Dr. McMicking, P. Adamson, H. Mao 
dermott, Wm. Campbell, Dr. McLeae 
and B. L. Doyle have refused to come 
forward. The only ones whom we hear 
of as being actually in the field are Mr. 
C, Crabb, who however is disqualified 
for the position, and Mr. B. L. Doyle, 
who has determined to stand. As will 
be seen by the requisition to Mr. H. 
Macdermott in another column, that 
gentleman has consented to become a 
candidate. Although a person of high 
legal attainments, he has no particular 
interest in the town, and has no qualifi
cations which recommends him to publ:o 
support above many others of our «ti
sons. Mr. 8, Pollock is spoken of, and 
he ia a man pteanssed of many good 
qualifications which fit him for tho posi
tion. If Mr. Pollock consents to run 
we are sure that he will be the people's 
choice by a good majority.

No opposition is likely to be offered to 
the present lteeve, Mr. J. T. («arrow, 
who has proved himself an able, consci
entious official, thoroughly worthy of 
ths oouf)d«nce reposed in him hy the 
I«copie. For the first Deputy Reeve, 
the names of Messrs. Hutchison, F W. 
Johnston and Win. Can.pbell are men 
tinned, Mr. E. Martin ii 
again in the field for the position of 
Second Deputy with good chances of

As Councillors for St. David’s Ward 
we hear the names of Messrs. Me Fad 
don, Smaill, Dancy and D. C. St radian 
mentioned. Messrs. Seegmiller and T. 
Johns ton, retiring members, we believe 
will no^ffer themselves for re-election. 
In St. A trick's Ward Mr. Sloan we ex- 
post will again head the polls, and the 
probable contestants with him will be 
Messrs. Wm. Campbell, EL W.McKensie 
Coaseos and Wm. Bfitchell. The names 
of Messrs D. McKay, Joe. Williams, W, 
M. Savage, J. C. Detlor, are mentioned 
in St. George’s Ward ; and in St. An
drew’s Messrs. Seymour, À. Watson. E. 
Bingham and D. Ferguson are spoken
of,

As we said last week, men most in
terested in the progress of the place and 
of known energy should be selected to 
•it at the Council Board. Among thorn 
enumerated above, our readers will 
hsve no difficulty In making a good

4 considerable interest is being mani 
tested in the election of School Trustees, 
partioolarty in the result in 8t. Andrew’s 
Ward, where the return of Mr Simmons 
is to be opposed. Mr. H. W. Ball is in 
the field, besides two other individuals 
who will doubtless retire before the 
nomination. A number of influential 
dthtena bare brought out Mr. J. H, 
Col boron, io this Ward, a gentleman 
who has the advantage ia his favor of 
being qualified 1er the position, and in 
a high degree He is well-informed, 
had considerable experience as a teacher 
and is well acquainted with educational 
ias***f* A vigorous canvass will be 
made by his friends, and we hope he 
wUl be returned byagood majority. 
Messrs. Nicholson and Passmore we be 
Here will be returned without oppoei 
lion, as their constituents generally are 
well satisfied with their stewardship.

In 84 David's Ward Mr. L. Elliott is 
the retiring candidate, bat so far little 
baa been said with reference to a con 
test there.
ÜNotb. - We are informed, as we go to 
prom, that a large number of influential 
oitisens have interviewed Mr. Pollock, 
snd obtained his consent to stand for 
the Mayoralty. A formal requisition 
will be circulated to-day, and doubtless 
will be luf*|/ signed.
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lion and ndjnduntion befcee amegw- 
trste, in which opinion tbe Orond Jniy 
entirely honour and think that tbe mag
istrate that f oaten aid sewerages petty
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Thi Trump MuUaaet.

Several of uur cotempomri* liars of 
into be* discerning this eubjeet, which 
becomes Mabsorbing topic, when winter 
makes its appearance and tbs army of 
tramps, trooping from their enmmer 
huante to towns end oiliee, pnmdee he
lot* the reyrweentebree of lew and order 
to be rewarded end dwelt with ne legal 
wisdom so* fit. AH are of the opinion 
eke, in order to abet* thin nuisance. 
Imprisonment ta the bant remedial agent 
end commend that erery tramp found 
on tbe street! be Mat to jail for abort 

.. This remedy would doubtli 
prose effleaçtoui If properly applied, el 
thoudh name Of tin adrocalee would be 
surprised to see how kindly the patiente 
would take to it, sen rule. Very te, 
eg Ena trempe are worthy of sympathy, 
etd «ben tbe «old weather cornea on the 
majority count themaelvea fortunate m 
securing warm quarters and regular 
meals in prison for a few w*ke 
months Tbe few worthy on* would not 
altogether dimples not* fortune, and be 
reedy to eooept it nee temporary release 
from a bard fate rath* Una an a punish- 
meat. Imprisonment ta not dreaded by 
the majority, tbe able bodied and enron 
icily Uay ones, if not accompanied by 
labor, and if it is desired la punish them 
thoroughly pet them to work and make 
them era their bring. II erery tramp 

! that made hie appearaooe in city or town 
*m sent to prison snd made to work,

• - fcMtitad of Mis frequently the case, beii 
k dually lined after havings night» 

>ng and given tinee to “clear out be 
•She 6ue ia prid.the evil would soon be 

* entirely wiped out and some
• greatly benefitted while the 
' waa operating. When dealing
* class the desire with the 

I generally seems to be to get 
r presence, and they are pass

m thoneh it was imposai
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pendent token blind partisan, will 
likely eooo be telling all the rtrteee j| 
“w brother Isaac^or of the yonthful 
espomnt to parliamentary honors ip 
Goterfoh. Brail means let the Oon 
sormtives "stir their stamp,** for their 
prospecte are getting deeperate.
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for 20 days for beating his wife.

AasAUir.—David Drany, of Goderich, 
was torn Wednesday last cmitcsosd to 
two months imprisonment by O. Orahb, 
Esq., fw assaulting Mrs. Spach.

PaocTiTrnota.—Mary Harris of Clin
ton was last week committed to jail fur 
SO days, for street walking, and Robei 
Y oung far cohabiting with her waa com 
milted for a similar period.

Aoanr m Qcod.—Louisa Smith, of 
Zorich, well known In connection with 

indecent assault case, has been com
mitted by Squire GidWy of Exeter for 
21 days, for vagrancy.

SaWTXF(mD.|~- James F. Backtand, 
charged with stealing articles of cloth
ing from MannelVa and Martin e hotels, 
Brussels, was on Hcedy sentenced to 
n'-, months* imprisonment in the Cen
tral on two Counts, the sentences to run 
concurrent.

Liquos Cass.—Charles *6pach, an 
aged German, wee on Monday sentenced 
hv C. Crabb, J. P.. to pay a fine of 
120 and coats for celling liquor without 
license. He went to jail, not hevtng 
the coin to meet this legal demand.

Assault.—On Monday night the no 
tori oui Samuel Noble was eogared in 
the iiMtime of wife beating, when con 
stable Yule happened that way and 
lugged him off to the locknn. Noble 
loft his house quietly, but when neai 
Touchbome'e hotel he suddenly stopped, 
Ircw a sort of pruning knife, and made 
a thrust at Yule with it. Fortnnately 
'ho light from the forge in Thompson’a 
blacksmith shop caused the blade of the 
knife to glitter, and Yule on seeing it 
■truck Noble wo the head with hie baton 
and knocked him down. He then went 
quietly to the lockup, and on Tuesday 
was committed for trial by Mr, Orahb, 
for the assault,

Amurr TO Dbvsaud.—On Friday 
P. O. Inspector Sweetmao, of Toronto, 
caused the arrest ai 8. J. Andrews, of 
Clinton, end he was brought before C. 
Crabb, Esq., who duly committed the 
prisoner to stand his trial for conniving 
to defraud the Poet Office Department. 
It is alleged that Andrews had written 
to O. 8. Wood», an engraver of Boston, 
where the engraving ia done for the 
Canadian Poet Office Department, for 
prices of diee from which the one cent 
ttampe are printed, signing himself L. 
S. Rounds, Poet Office agent. The let
ter was sent to the authorities at Ottawa, 
and Mr. Sweet man set a detective at 
work, who answered the letter sent to 
Woods. A meeting was 'arranged with 
Rounds first at Guelph and then at Clin
ton, the result of which was the arrest 
of Andrews. Prisoner has a farm in 
Dacotah, but has been living in Clinton, 
where hie father resides, for about a 
year past. M. O. Cameron, Q. 0., has 
been engaged for the dei<

Tut Canada Paper Company claim 
that their prooees is now so perfect, that 
it is possible to cut down a green tree, 
and from its fibre produce a bound book 
in eix hours._______________

Banquette Judge Bqmler.

This affair proved ary successful. 
Some forty persona including members 
of the Huron County Bar, County offi
cials and Maseru. Green way, H. Horton, 
Col. Rose, and Ale*. Bishop, members 
of Parliament, eat down to a most els 
gant repeat prepared by Capt. Cox, in 
the commodious dioihg room of the 
British Exchange Hotel. Ample justice 
was done to it by the guests, and when 
fully discussed the tables were cleared. 
M. C. Cameron occupied the p tsition 
ot chairman, having on his right the 
yuest of the evening and on his leftG. 
J. Abbot, Keq., U. 8. Commercial 
Agent; and H. MacDerraett filled the 
vice-chair. The chairman opened the 
programme by proposing the health of 
tho l»ueen, in a patriotic speech, which 
was drunk enthusiastically. The Pre
sident of the United States was next 
proposed by the chairman, who alluded 
lengthily to the pleasant relationship 
existing between Britain and our neigh
bouring country; and the toast was re
sponded to by Mr. Abbet. He replied 
to the remarks of the chairman in a 
happy manner, and alluding in very 
complimentary terms to tho advance
ment of Mr Sqoier to the Bench. He 
thought an excellent choice had been 
made, more particularly because that 
gentleman was still young and with tbe 
promise of a long and userai life before 
him. He admired the system of elect
ing judges here as compared with that 
in vogue in hie country In conclusion 
he alluded in very com; limeutary terms 
to the bvauty of tKe town and the charac
ter of its institutions, and expressed his 
gratification that one enterprising indivi
dual in our midst (Mr. Attrill) waa tak
ing means to surmount all the difticultiei 
which hampered the salt interests a> d 
kept its wealth from being fully deyel 
oped. ’'The Governor General’’ and 
the “Army and Navy" were next pro 
posed, Col. Rosa replying to tho latter 
m an interesting speech. Mr. C. Sea-» 
ger also responded. “Our Guest” was 
next proposed by the chairman. He 
•aid he ha-1 known his friend for ten 
years, and from what he had seen of him 
in his frequent association with him 
while practicing at the Bar,he was satis
fied that he would do honor to his new 
position. The toast was drunk with 
much enthusiasm, and Mr Squier on 
rising to respond was loudly cheered. 
His reply was short, and expressive of 
Ins thanks,for the many courtesies which 
had been extended to him by the Bar of 
Huron. The vice-chairman. Mr. Mao- 
Dermoti proposed “The Bench,” re
sponded to Mr. John Davidson in s 
happy manner. He was a little surpriâ 
ed at being called upon to reply to the 
toast as he was not on the Bench,, al
though he had once filled the position of 
Deputy Judge fora few months How
ever he could say that the position of

F F Wn4 w **tb* of
the Tide,** much to lbs pleasure of the

•d to Sheriff Oibbasia, Ira Lewis,Bsq.D 
McDoaaU, Keq., and P. Adamson, Esq 
Me- Lewis ia responding said that he 
Imd been asked why ha waa ao quiet, and 
he would explain by aaying that for 
about twenty years he had been Grown 
Attorney and acted as wet nurse, so to 
■peak, to the judge*. Now he had got 
ten twins to nurse, and the tttponeibili 
ty made him feel serious as the young 
est of his chargee was accounted very 
you nr, but he thought he could brin^ 
him through, although he did feet “pu
ffed out." He had nursed already aevc» 
Judges, aadJts still survived. This fact 
nva him courage to meet his task Mr. 
McDonald’s speech waa in his happiest 
and most eloquent strain. Mr- Beager 
proposed “The Press" in very com pi i 
meatary terms,the'toaat being responded 
to by Messrs SL P. Rogers and Jas. F 
Dickson. “The Ladies,” was prq»o«-d 
in an elaborate speech by Mr. Gifford 
Elliott, and responded te by Mr. M. G. 
Cameron (in a very neat speech), 1’. 
Holt. B. Campion, and F. W. Johnston. 
Mr. McFadden nropoeed the health of 
the chairman, which was drunk with en
thusiasm. Mr, Cameron responded in 
appropriate language. Mr. Abbot, in a 
few remarks, proposed “The Bar of 
Goderich,” coupled with tho name of 
Mr. J. T. Gxrrow, who duly responded, 
as did also Mr. B. L. Doyle, both of 
whom complimented Mr. Squier highly. 
Mr. Doyle took great pleasure in Mr. 
Squier "a preferment, as the latter had at 
one time been a student in ht» office. 
From what he had then seen of Mr 
Squier he was satisfied that he would be 
a painstaking, conscientious official and 
an honor to his position. The prvct vd 
ings wet* brought to a oloeeabout 12 3», 
by staging “God Save tho Queen ” The 
evening throughout proved a very ploae 
ant one, and the unanimity and heard 
ness of the congratulations extends 1 to 
the guest were calculated to give him 
sincere pleasure and the aaanranca that 
his perferment was regarded with on 
tire satisfaction.

Quarter fis—loni

Judge Squier’» address to the Grand 
Jury on Tuesday waa aa follows ;—
“ Mr. Fatemmn and GmUtme* of tht

“ T must congratulate you upon the 
lightness of the duties which you will 
have to discharge at the present aeesion. 
This is doe somewhat to the absence of 
crime in the county, but more largely to 
recoot legislation, by which provision is 
made for the trial of criminals immedi 
ately upon their incarceration. Last 
year forty one cases were disposed of at 
the County Judge’s Criminal Courts, 
which, but for such provision, must have 
been disposed of at the Bernions by you 
and the Petit Jury. You can easily sae 
that, aa we now hsve but two Genural 
Sessions, your duties would (supposing 
crime to continue aa it does) be tenfold 
whet they now am, and the expense to 
the county would be correspondingly 
great, in this respect we are, so far as 
I have been able to ascertain, far ahead 
of any country in the world. The New 
Zealand laegielature has just introduced 
a Util similar to ours, but the Mother 
Country is still far behind us. Prior to 
1870, criminals outside of Middlesex 
were compelled to be in prison for trial 
until the Spring or Autumn Assizes, 
and, in consequence, many innocent 
persons wore confined as criminals dur
ing a long period. Last year, however, 
an Act was passed by which it was pos
sible to hold an intermediate Assize in 
certain counties grouped for that pur
pose. I observe that this provision haï 
thus far worked very favorably.

“The average time between the date 
when a prisoner was received into custo 
dy and commission day was for Glamor
ganshire fifty-four days, or nearly tw > 
mouths; for the other two counUo# eigh
ty-one dey», or nearly three months : so 
that but for the Winter A sein- Act ih. 
tire prisoners from the last two counties 
would have had to remain in prison an 
average of nearly eight mouths. No 
better illustration could l>e found <*f thu 
injustice of the old system and tho ne
cessity of ’emending it than the case of 
Thomas idovd, who was indicted for the 
killing and slaying of John Walsh at St- 
Mary’s,-tft the county of Pembroke, on 
tho 10th September last. The death vf 
Walsh was oa -eed by Lloyd under cir 
en ms tances which, if the jury had found 
him guilty of manslaughter, would have 
justified au almost nominal sentence, aa 
the deceased was solely to blame. The 
jury found him not guilty, and ho wa? 
allowed to go free, after having suffered 
nearly two months’ imprisonment for 
haying, through no fault of his own, 
caused the death of another uuu. Had 
he committed the seme offence two years 
ago he would have had to remain in pri
son until March or April, six or acyen 
num'hs—certainly a much longer term 
of imprisonment than he would have 
suffered under the circumstances, uveu 
if he had b.*ou found guilty. You will 
perceive, therefore, that the legislation 
at borne has not oven yet advanced as 
far as we in our treatment of persons 
charged as criminals. They congratu
late thomsol\ ea that criminals have to 
await trial but two months, while wo 
disposed of them in at most but a week 
or ten days. As this is the only oppor
tunity given me of reaching tho public 
ear, 1 lake the liberty of aaying that in 
my short experience at the Bar, and my 
•till shorter experience on the Bench, 1 
have observed that the administration of 
justice has been rendered very burden
some, and tho consequent exp use to tho 
community has been increased very- 
great ly by tho imprudouca of many of 
the J s. 1\, some uf whom see n t > im
agine that they are appointed for the 
mere purpose of multiplying offences mid 
piling up commitments. The mIIico <»( 
magistrate is a high and honorable one, 
and should not be lightly undertaken by 
auy who do not by previous education 
and familiarity ui public atf.ur-, find 
themselves fully qualified to distinguish 
between thoso trivial quarrels, which 
must alway s occur in a mixed state of 
society, mid tho offences and crinv-i f«*r 
the puuishnv at of which the leiisbii im
itas made ullkieut provision. Certainly 
it is not the intention of tlm legufotu-

7 «lilial them- This is manifestly 
B oj Mich expense and it might ____ #

great ■satire be obviated by a | County J .idge wee a difficult one, more 
r'steeple taaeSSe Very little labor is so than that of Superior Court Judge, 

in the jails beyond rawing lie thought law was administered iiftbo 
x 1 * quite | bi*r est degree of ucrfo^*’

that magistrates should nako moi ey « u 
of their office, or should have aitv other 
interest or desire, Ac. And their impro
per performance of their duti.'s an 
thoir injudicious action in cos-s brought 
before them, not only eu Hit trouble ud 
expense t • tho community, but vu tail 
•caudal up -ti those numerous upright 
and honorable members of the imgistra 
cy who have only m view tho j reserva
tion of tho public peace, and the proper 
administration of justice. If the remarks 
I have ventured t • make are orrect, 
it may be suggested that a nno ohm ga 
should be mule iu the mode < f »PI •mt- 
mont, or iliat some known quahhettion 
or official position should bo made no 
oeeasrv to any v^iio taking upon hiaiself 
the office of Justio • f the IVafiy. ''

Th * Grand Jury visited the j «il on 
Wednesday ai of1
lowing prvseutmvnr, wvro prison ted 

We, the vîrand Jur u 
eigu Ltdy the Queen, 1 
sont that wv h» 
found it clean ' 

from. •'

». beliere thel yoer eppomtment le 
ireieelly um»ei|~ 1“ t”" r'T411— 
to the propte 0» this Çouety 
eed highly croditebt. te the Oorere

Multif.rioe. ee the deti* e« yoer el- 
fice arc, onerous at your official wore », 
vet we sincerely believe that yoer Ho* 
or pooeescs those energies and abilities 
by which you can keep abreast of yoer 
judicial duties. . ...

As an administrator of both criminal 
aivlcivil justice in this Counter long 
ma» vour Honor adorn the Bench.

Wn. H. MO88, Fo.
“Nu bill” wsa reported by the Grand 

Jury in the case of liorae stealing •gaio,t 
Xk-x. B.tssenbvry, of Zurich.

The civil business occupied the alien 
tiou of tin- C mrt until Saturday morn 
ing, and waa ns follows :

Millio vs McGuire—Action on pro 
missory note. Verdict by consent for 
$119.91.end immediate execution grant 
o J H Meyer for plff., M. McCaughey 
f .r deft. , ,

Sheppard et al vs. Douglas et al—Ac-, 
tiou on promissory note, tried without 
jury. Verdict for plaintiffs for $348. < 1, 
and immediate execution granted.— 
Gamers*, Holt A Camwron for plffs., F. 
1'ruudfoot for deft*.

Hood ys. Gibson—Action on promu- 
eory note. V'erdict for plaintiff for 
$|f«l.C4. Male*.moon A McFadden for 
plff., Garrow, Meyer A Rsdenhumt for 
doit.

Curry vs. Carpenter—Action on ex
emplification of judgment from^ the 
Province of Manitoba, a-foreign judg 
ment. Verdict for plaintiff for $lti7.21. 
Cameron, Holt & Cameron for plff-, 
G arrow, Moyer A Radenhurst for 
Plaintiff, who formerly resided near 
Brussels some time ago, brought action 
in Manitoba against the managers of the 
Dawson Route for the loss of ^a trunk 
belonging to him in transit to Winnipeg. 
Judgment was obtained against the com 
pauy before Chief Justice Woods. The 
present action was brought on this 
foreign judgment, against Carpenter, 
the chief manager of the company and 
the only person within the jurisdiction 
of the courts of this Province, for the 
value of tho trunk and the costs of the 
case. The verdict was given by consent, 
tho defen font to pay all costs and be re 
leased from the debt.

McMillan vs. Courtenay — Action on 
promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff 
of $07.75—certificate for costs moved 
for and reserved, immediate execution 
moyed for and granted. Cameron, Holt 
& Cameron for plff.

Tuck vs. Wright—Action on promts- 
aory note and account. Verdict for 
plaintiff for $105, subject to the award 
of I. F. T oms, Esq. Malcomson & Mc
Fadden for plff., Seager A Wade for 
deft.

Jo well vs. Simmons — Action for 
breach of Contract, Verdict for plain
tiff for $111.69. Garrow, Meyer A 
Radenhurst for plff., B. L. Doyle for 
deft. Tbe plaintiff applied for damages 
through a failure of the contractor to 
complete his work property. After oc
cupying two days and a half in hearing 
uilncsses, the case was disposed of w ith 
the abovo verdict, the sum mentioned 
being deemed sufficient to cover the 
amount of repairs necessary to remedy 
the defects.

Two appeal cases were settled as fol
lows ; —Fralick vs Lynn—Conviction 
quashed with costs, on the ground that 
tho conviction had not been made by a 
majority of the magistrates who sat on 
the case, three^having dissented to the 
judgment. Cor mack va. Durnin—Con 
viction quashed on the ground tlut the 
appellant did not remain in custody or 
enter into recognizance to prosecute the 
appeal as required by law.

Queen vs. McFarlane—Jav McFar- 
laiie, confined in jail for want of sureties 
to keep the peace, was brought before 
tho court and bound over to keep the 
peace i n his own recognizance.

The Court confirmed the appointment 
of Thus Sturdy, of Goderich, a* consta
ble for the county, annulling the ap- 
noiiitment of Peter McDonald and Jas. 
Mills, >f Grey Township, who neglected 
t,i qualify Edward Bossvnbury of 
Znri-h and Arch’d McIntosh, of Gorrie, 
wore appointed county constables.

Model EchooL

Tho examination of tho Model Sdhool 
pupils ut Goderich and Clinton closed 
on Friday, the result being that all 
those who passed the non-professional 
examination in this County received 
thoir certificates to teach. One pupil 
attended from another County, and his 
papers wore sent to the proper County 
Board for examination. Forty four 
pupils attended the two schools, twenty- 
two at each, and the examination was 
passed very creditably. On Friday the 
pupils attending the school here, pre
sented Mr. W. R. Miller with the fol
lowing address.

Mr, Mii.lkr, Teacher ofth* Model 
School. We the pupils of this Model 
School, join in tendering our sincere 
thanks and expressing our gratitude to 
yt«u for the interest which you have 
manifested in onr welfare and for our 
advancement in the various subjects 
taught in this, the Model School. When 
we were first informed that we were 
compelled to attend a session at the 
Model School, notwithstanding that we 
were Successful at tho non-pmfevton»!, 
we felt indignant, that we, like our pro 
deecsiors, were not then granted certiti 
caua, but uuw since we have completed 
our term and received so much benefit 
through the medium of your instruction.

ably imparted, and have seen the 
d.ffercut modes of teaching used by 
th ao wh .are experienced in the pro- 
frssioii, we arc satisfied, and feel that 
wuhaxc been much benefitted, and are 
b tti r pro; ared to Ukefcharge of schools 
tt.iha view to doing ourselves and our 
pupils justice. Had we Ko»e as did 
our predecessor», in a raw and etude 
0 .edition *e must have experienced 
much difficulty, which we now feel pre 
pared ♦.» surmount, much to the bauefi 
..f the pupils If the Board of Examin
ât | H«•• »• u I t! a ev h f Hash . I 
receive a certificate, we hope that we 
sh ill do honor to the profession by do 
iug our duty nobly and in such a man 
ocr as will n fittei great credit on Goder 
ich M »dol School, and be extremely 
beneficial to thoso intrusted to our earn.

During the time that the afflicting 
hand uf tho Great Father was 1; id hea 
vily upon you, you had our hea-t felt 
sympathy, and you were missed very 
much, but lined it has pleased God to 
restore t.. vou comparaive good health 
*t*in, »» hope and pray that you may 
iotig b# strait to discharge y«»ur duty 
m Principal “f Oeutral, and Instructor 
of Mtvlcl Schotds.

Signed by
Rhmia&d Moukish.

In behalf t»f tito studeuts of G» detich 
Model School.

tiller made a brief aud touchu g 
i which he kindly thanked ihv
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Pope’s Mb* Beymond
' esa

w. Dr. Uis wee N*i 
Saturday by ths1 4l—r. 
oath of Iter. Dr.^Mta, i

Kiti-etiSr.

rv .tore, Kxeter, bet the eppIkettoE
*atab*4tt*

rtt
fire
ollcry store, Kxetor
o( «fo» *■!»•< »f* 
flames. TW itorl w* I» ,
build,* rikhttj, derate. The 
or, greeted l(e* the .hep store. Lo* 
corerod by l*ur»uro.
run er Aeiriox —By edr. it will 

be eeen tbet Mr True-* wiU Wl by 
...cuon at hi. e..rt, on We***d»y, *ad 
January next, t.o rolaebta Jena, ta 
Ouderieb Towaehip. Th» a* «f- 
.bly edeptod for
within seven miles of Oltnlos sad <

Voters —Uptil after the ihdiia 
orer, cM.did.te* will be eery **rio* 
.bout the heelth of roar femUlee-poet 
yotirselr* before leerieg bee* te the 
murniur, end folio» tbe crowd ea There- 
dsy evening nett, to the (TO* Motion 
tele nf picthreet *-., got», oa«t White, 
ly's corner.

J. C. Cubbir, Auctioneer.
ENTBETAiemSHT.-The enterUinmeat

in the Temperance Hall, on LhriateaM 
evening promisee to be very pleasant. 
A orogreame of
is being prepared, and a nauosome goes 
ring will be rotedby tbe eedteace to 
th. mb*)pop«Ur leW The ria, I. ** 
cth.biEf et W. r Wel*e 
.tore. An edmi*ioa Ihe of 10 ewte will 
be charged at the hill;

K*ox CBTBIH.-Tbe throe servie* 
in thu chw* IM SO^fVere very 
largely ettteded. Rer. J. B. Molli», 
ol Fergus oceupied the pelpit tn the 
morning, and io iksatierooon addressed 
the children of Knox church and Ombe 
church Sebbeth Schoota, end 
gathering of edwlte. Both 
«ere staple aud thuroeghly prmcttcel 
duooeteee. In the ereeieg B«r. Mr. 
Menu, of Orenton, delivered * able

Cbiutmai Exmt»»noe.—Tbe quar
terly public eieeeiestio* will be held 
in the eerotal depart mente ef tbe 0*1- 
trel end Ward Schools ea Friday next, 
commencing et 1 -JO P. M. Pria* will 
ho distributed in the Ward fi shootaat 
the exeainetinns. A publie meeti* 
«ill be held in tbe Ceatral Scboel, oa 
Saturday at 2 P. M., "bee prie* will 
he distributed, end the results ef tht 
late eiamiaatieneleads kso»n.

Fellow CrmeiK—An the* are el 
ready more candidat* in the Said for 
the poeittoh uf Mayor than will 
be elected, I hero consented le stand 
for the poeittea,ol firstAttctttme*. and 
•ill be on hand egmiaoo Saturday nelt, 
at 1 o'clock sharp, with ea entire new 
line of eeeeooible g aule, when 1 
expect my friends to rally roewd me and 
bid early and often, end swell the ma-
1 >nt? J. C. Connie, Auctioneer.

Omni'.i.—At tho regular meeting 
lost week the following officers were 
elected for L. 0. L. No. 163, for the 
year 1878:- BrOb Jos. B. Edward* W. 
M ; Bro. Samuel Woller, D. M;; Bro. 
Robt. Cordon, Chap.; Bro. Chsa. F. 
Straubel, I reas.; Bro. John 8. Dickson, 
Secy.; Bro. Robt. Cfork, Master of 
Cvromouies; Bros. James Rusk, Richard 
Tichbourne, R'*bert II y slop, Alexander 
Daun sod Robert Henderson, Commit 
tvemen; Care-taker, A. Doan.

English Opbra.—Hamilton’s E^k 
liih Opera Co., are announoed to fb»® 
entertainments in Oddfellow’s Hall this 
aud to-morrow eveuinits. presenting the 
ojtsras of Tho Boheotan Girl and 
Martha. The company, .performed be
fore large audiences in, Toronto a few 
nights ago, and both the Qlobt snd Mail 
spoke higÿy of thg^. The company 
is made up, of famous singers lately con
nected with Carl Rosa English Opera 
and Kellog Opera ' companies. Oar 
readers are promised a rara, .treat. See 
adv.

Y. M. L A.—The regular meeting of 
Knox Church Literary Association will 
take place in the church ou Thursday 
evening next. A debate on the q< 
tion, “ Resolved*-Hiat the freedom of 
the Press is abused,” will be discussed, 
Mr Jos. F. Dickson leading the affirms 
ttve and Mr. R. fo par, y in the nega
tive. Vocal an'Vnistriimental music 
will be furnished. ^The programma pn 
mises to be very fotere-ting. Meeabei 
should bring as wmny of their JFOtmn 
friends as possibleT

Pkrsonal.—Messrs. James sad B. 
Johnston, for sevetwl yoxrs past connect
ed with the mercantile buiineee of God 
ench, arc about removing to Toronto to 
start in business there. In onoeeotion 
with the firm of Cfofts A Johnston they 
proved themselves possessed of excell
ent business qualifications, and assisted 
iu building up an extensive business 
They are pushing and energetic young 
men, and doubtless will meet with |>r—" 
perity in their new location. Mi 
friends in Guyleriçh will wish them sac-

Salt News.—Mr. S. Platt has reach
ed the salt bed, in his drilling operatic* 
at his mill, but will penetrate forty feet 
further before stopping tho work. He 
has erected a good sizod block, and 
placing a pan therein. The brine will 
be pumped by water power, and the only 
fuel required will be that used uqder the 
pans. The refuse from the aaw mill will 
be used for this purpose, and Mr. Platt 
thinks the cost vf manufacturing can be 
reduced to about 8 cents per 280 lbs. 
We are pleased to learn that he is work
ing up a good trade in table salt,—fi 
reported that the international Co. in
tend sinking a shaft, similar to that sunk 
by Mr. At trill. The majority of tbe 
stock holders are favorable to*_ the

Good Jokb.—County councilors
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-Mr R. Irwin,* of Clinton, is ol 
to remote to Toronto to voder take
■auaxeiusot of a aholeeal* borne*. _
e seler)1 of ft,000 p* annu*.

—Ret Dr. 1res, ol Aabura, H. T., 
will preach dedicatory e*«o* ta the 
Sexfvrth Mtthodist church* oa Obxist-
nii day. tt l .

Hxmiltoe «• Bl»th. heeboorbt 
from John Ittt* th. north he» #S*th 
of L it No. 36. Coo. *, BaetWerareoeh
60 ecics, for #1,000 oeeh flow*. _

_Jfeasra. t red. Bond and A. Mao.
kul vf C derich, took part » th» nee.
cert et I ir icefietd, * Vridy «taring

A bee-llite nnd 10» II* olSoe^ 
were stolen from the P»a*Mw WMr. 
Dome, of RodnetrO»» fc- IHghte
ago.
- Win. tVeetcott of KEetorJue hernght 

out Mr. Senior’s Pbotegrsim pHnry.
And the bqre *j: > f «W ® JF
gammon ; I «th nOW, pall down JM
locsiif.”

—Carefully ascertain the state el jeer
family’s lierith tack morein* before 
leaving home, bvceeae
caudidstj

—Tha Ux rate f..r this peer, in
now, isH and 10th mill» te
yet some of the citl" _ _ _
grant a $6,00) bonus to start a loBodbr.

—A serious accident oecurred am the
8th inst., t .ail elderly lady nutid Mrs. 
Tool, of Irishtowfl, by falling dawn 
stiirs. She broke her leg between the 
kites aud hip j dote. “ti

-Messrs. Juhnstoir enfl 6:-Froctor 
are t. omvst for the lleevesbip cf 
Morn, u'.rl Messrs. Miller and Frank 
Cliegg arv s lid to be in Ute field for the 
Deputy Retveship.

—Mr- J jhn Walker of the Goshen 
lice SwuilfV. left on Wsdatedsy last am. 
a tnp tu the old c «uqtry 1er the purpose 
of vi.-vinj» once Btorb the scenes of his

Eicter r. s ssayaq ruoawag
a few days »-<* “tore down mam a 
like hurricane.” If ><mb d< 
the animal lure the street doi 
go and z' phyr youmdtf. - v /v ;

. —.Vc .tviuporxry "says that a friend 
who advert is ■ I t volost calves in its 
columns, fo • 11 them two days after it 
had issued, lie was taking off hie 
8‘ockings st tho time.
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NuMISatio»*.—The nominations for 
Oolburne will be held in tbe Townsh.p 
Hall, on Monday, 3lst Doc., at 12 
o'clock noon, aud in case a p-sll be d«- 
maeded the election will bv Is • -1 i oa the 
tlsst Musdny in Jafln^y, in t e
•everal Sitb-divfolotrt Wfblfobrt: S i . 
dirision No 1, polling piece llcjtlii s
•Ii of. ttoumUler. Wm. l.l;borl 
Deputf Rerornlag OAcer. bobalvi.i 
No 2, polling place Temperencv llell, 
M utlendrille; A. Sends, D R. O. tifio- 
Airiaio* Ne'L grilipg pl»ro Town.h u 
Hall. Township Clerk Returning Ulliccr.l 
9aVri.rie a.- lfo ». Folltag P1»* Tenta 
iKwance u*ll. Lkhê 1£Rail, James 
ix Stewart DepetJ Rettirdiiiij Offiocr 

Codaiti MlETigo.—Th» ;înnnlcipri: 
council of Col borne met ia the Tow|nhh> 
Hall ou 13th I>ec..,plomber, nil present, 
eieepttnglbe Deputy Reave, li.liiin i 
utcatton from R- Jewell, requesting tlir 
Coonel to rem» him the fax* on hi. 
mill, which waa burned da. mg the anm - 
mar.' It was moved and seconded’ that 
bis request be granted—Carried. Thu 
following persona applied t*» tbe Council 
to have Urn ampent of money refunded 
whiah yr* ohantrd against ihuifi for 
Statute labor returned undone by the 
path in eater:—Juba Varco^ Mtj 8. 
Oake $1; J- Buchanan, $1 **J; Mrs. 
Ol^w.gl. It »“ n -red and Meet 
•d that the above tmst be refunded ft* 
the Council considéra that tho amount 
of work demanded by the nftthiOA»tf< 
was too much -CArried Wm. Joute 
was allowed to perform bis Statute tabdr 

o*d opposite

pr-.vv ! ' «■ • roulé.
1 c Hiirjtct'.rs at Clinton are

vlfor.^ 31 n."» pvr card te*‘-w<>,><1 <*c_
liv ...a ■\ irtlwfty. ‘ ThGoderich,
$2.1 . . 1. The fanners are coiq;.
b. i ^ ' !i\ the price at $2.25.

- rii.'hts a«o Mr. D. B. Stratfiy'
of F » .- atfebk»^ by threa

-• *rt-l t.. lake from hiss a cash
.'•a it i, i u i Gr fits arm They

did Ik-
... Mr. Wtu. Smith was workias
hi new Presbyterian chsfri,

Blvth. th • setif -Id gave any ctoitta»
till of ab iut rwenW feet. He
r. rny injured bui t.<* seriously

- wR • 'i ' suce last week bmui;lit

Strorfien nnd Dooukl Mdfiillirr.j were 
rvftbnJad nanh SL bain* ch .rg. on dog,. 
Jan. Jenna paid over *1 te the tremors., 
ponnd m.mer. Tbe Troe-roe. v.l.fy 
... incroeeed $10 The foBeeing nc- 
oon.uw.rooH.rod to be 
.1. Divine,in, for wora on road, SC: n 
Downs, Tof «paring sermper-gBlKI; .'.

- H*»pel and pick, tiDc:

lit W t V’lintn, of Brit «arils, 
( > Tovidefor Vr^ lf aud 
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lout .. »4he ground’ thi 
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Ocr temperance friends should betr 
in m ud ihe convention tu be held at 
Byth tuataoiTiV ( I’lv.irsday), fur the 
purpo-e f -at.xLtiihing a county orgfllfi* 
xati .ii m pUx-u „f the District Templve 

etab'iishr.l under the auspices wf. the 
G. I, Wn hope.tUat tkiejte will be 

Esther in», and r bs* 4» * Argar w- 
tuui mdependeut of distiugniahillg 
der« v.ilè be ritahlished for thy
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“wfc rib wttrteelea ed net sMt*. -kmw Aocttee

Zip.
Platbd Wane, Fancy Goods, 
(kfltt W«jsut Boxes,

Bptvw Oodfcnfln. Wnrusv PssRft,

Pick lb C aurons, hrmsuw, 
Dbhsirt KitivRM, Fauct Bask an, 

Ac, «VX-, Ac., Ao.,
tsd aa sail»— tutaty ot

TOILET SETTS, MOTTO CUPS,
sad ether pmnli tutUUt tor tk* Hull «*>.

Crabb"• Block, Market Square.

AUCTION- SALE

Two Superior Farms
1 OODBR1CII TOWNSHIP.

Koat like This.

Why dont you go and

LEAVE» A <
for onr;

Wear and Tear

ON

YOUR TELT1I
LADIES 

50 piece

will Itttal you more

that if y<*

than

it.:

O ■ TBOCHAN Is tosuwvsi br Mr. Dertd 
Cm. s* stojjyMsaStoe^oA k« a*rtl* «Un. «Dde-

lotto. Kk oo*., roe tele bk to scree of Dee 
waver Is* 7» e« j-lto tog taea— S

STAND SffiVEEINU
like that long.

“46 «^Tr«œ.^rTLK,,ijr,îSf. ■Î grftb q»g« tote udinmth. nsSItons fcogq. five E
Utter* Wmof-«^teH-a.bDttoaWtetoDwel ww » V v# Tbe wewt| D sho* sir ssttaetea (Total

Huent tel, for momtenooce vf L. Fharp.

tor .U.vJÎ^lp » ta.ri. vvr,
«U W Bl.te. tor gravel. FtMTJfc 
Kianon tttd nthero. tor -ort^««•■;?: A
6tad*ri 8»-<J ,
A Son. f ie poeUje, woti rod pern-. 
gT^fi; qiwrk, tor b.vmg To.n.hip lf. l ; 
dJnrod; $I|Y Sjfming'vn. for «.itaert,
$2 J. Snider, tor gravel, $2 80; Slot 
Drfd for grovel, *l« *»! J «“/
culv.rtt, $S. T. Otodhtll, to. gtawl,

The revi't of the salt manufacture of 
Michigan for 1877 shows an increase of 
V(1,012 1 arre'.i t rev 1870,' 'he amount 
foing 1,011,77:. t.irrels. Nearly oU the 
aiti Ia handled hv the State Salt Aeeoci- 
arfon, anfom t.. Xov. 1st it had die***- 

» it 40J 000 barrels ef 
!• ■ in,1 the pa«t ywsr 
I I w. the m sntifaclur 

i Jeducting the chetetytt J 
a bout 80 cental J>te? i

all liu

prjfte h;*re ru 

<ff the A .1

TKRÎfor BALK —Ow toisS oftto pen-tow 
inonet Sown or partie* elsbla* res hnv 
nronto** ttaM oa Nr*,'«Mag ea erpnrved noU, lor 
Sr*t wygst; totsaro *t eat time within foar 
yon too Sate ef eels at e%ttMrmt 

Farther pentcwlor* be evf <m a -tUyDg u 
DAtlDCOX, KwriDOw. O. M.TBCKHAN.

FoDley F.O. ÀeiUoeeer.
IA . ? - r/ a

Gküss

I Will.

STANDARD
‘ii vrr:

it

for their serf ce» for
Cjuuoill r b^paid Jf2t

every day t! y.n
papers aui ! j __ _ ___ __
somethin',' f iryonr Dyaj-rpM* and Liver 

■* tha* you know nothing about

ins.—You are asked
gh the columns of ttewa-t 
your druggist te use

[Cvmy. ^______ ____
you <: *. dj«- ;raged spending money 
with but kttk- success. to -*l»e
vt.u s «tufriwUery proof that- Gbkkn’x 
A to UST 1-D.wxk arte ire >to„ of Dye- 
pei>sih ana Urer Gomphiint iriih all its 

cutverw, m-. ‘• 'T |4 M yfi( ; affecti such a* s .urstomach, ftek Head- 
g^, J. Alim lor grove', a ■ «>•«■ L* ,1 ,jmiyiuUoo

7 t Ü 'toUr.ro, ttfi^rroh.

-he. .he •«

Comüany.

CofUtl, - - $3,000,000.

M

students of ;he M-lel School for theii 
•ttenttm, aid diltgeooe, during the 
term, fti:d vxpriosod h;s williugnes» to

i thi ,1 in tiio great and nublv sphere %
h . 1 ihcv am about to viuer, and j (Ronifaco s)

bt. rxV.v by thanking th rt .d- ‘ I'-i^r of ,uH. the wero ,
1 .i ' x irvtoion of gruii, :e ' ‘ 1 ip sufficiently to fit the proportions 

loivntiug cfiho ai- «f «he unfortunate practical joker, who 
j w.nt liuind in his borrowed feathers

past rear. —A ’ar-

J a. MdDoRAOM. 6fcrtt
are proverbial practical jokers, and dur- 1 
ing the recent session of that body here 
some of the members indulged this 
peculiar penchant. A prominent 
libemian from the Centre Riding had 

been playing pranks on some of hie fel 
lows, wK» resolved to retaliate, and ont 
night when they had got him to bed they ----------
purloined his pantalooua. These they Kx uukaTIoS», —The pubitc exaffiina- retail , 
c no aled in a certain lawyer s bag, who uf N„, 6 School will bo ukti
...willingly carried the garment home ( ^ Thurs (•>. ^

:ig of the ttv.id, Liw spirits, 4c., 
we ask you to go to yoer Druggist and 
«et a saniptP h< ttle of Grkem’s AcorsT 
^ an 1 try it, or a re-

tjouftllttfe TOITSSH"

R.L.«.to. tirov.uat

Ciwnvro Rev- M*»sri.

Two doses will
1599

mgs
te Wilk
Brbfoy —J rr-e*!^limr 

tetL by others, officiating.
Bayfield, Kï-

A general Fire Insurance business done 

• te equitable rates.

FARM BUILDINlfo

OoU 1.1J

VAnVKTfc

"«KB, Itoc.18. 1877. 
S|'«, per bblj$0 to $1.1-0

with him to an adjacent town. The owner , ' proceeding* *“l •e.^*
of the pantaloons was iu sore distress iw nHimc, recttaUv"*’ Ac- |
the following Stunina until the portly eVOlmauon »« J*0:.}, J*

There ! hotel-keeper brought bim a pair of hi. , ^ to Friday, m,lead of Thurs
* . With the aid ■'* •

'•«-b... i w
...........  « $1
..........0 *

......

derive a |
C | dvy

Se'i.roaNo. A
from the ball. « ,, js mrj 4 hBC
diet.nee, end ct ot cguuni
o'cluch it h- ■ >h , aZoltrv !

from Ibe »d]Qin'"g *1. to. -------- -- I

e is
e I»
0 41
a to
A IS

Town Dwellings
insured for

three years
AT LOWEST KITES’

T»>i« r .mi-tawy bas made a do oata w«lb tt^i Ch. 
trijto ('-onnuo-Bt fwr the proto, ttoa J-'Ucj teM- 
er* in bis provuKe *Ici>e, e ins! to tbat i#e|« by 
ni.u-t uthrr c tur l
kVdtr- is tbe lh>n.‘nto««

Ku«tteri«srticvl -t* .Ml to :«od fro a any of V r 
(,r tu ri. bT «rjïy»»}? th *'-•••«? togtl . ffrri,

ALEX MvD. 4LLAS,
O nertl Aftetat 1er Hutoti V'eq |y

Of.lcnvh, r • . I»tb ’

Be rare yon go to the

BIGHT PLACE.

—thb-

BEAVLR

CLOTHING STOW
Acheson’s B'ock,

Mantles C
Carpets fror 
powder Tea.

G
MOC

Clea

As you can get Kilts Che»

iheie than any ch" P*8Cl 

in Town

A LARGE STUCK OF

Underclothii
BAP,

»nJ fall Ii»" of

dent’s Furcishii

Chjap for Cash,I

l euvtrCl -hirP
,\nh. * n - i l U-j

TRJ

Î10 all 
Wholesale i 
I mined to disp 

8 Those warn 
| purchase them 
1 of goods for Ii 
■ Call esrljr-—i

I

CA f

_ vAll policies for ti 
kiflo toes within tin

Hat

derich. Jon. 8,

I lie lawyer hasI'liJt'A1 N
presents—To every bayer n >t been heard from, but it is jvrohablo 

, , m u-arot «tel ‘ h-‘has found that tbe short associationIcpwaukwiUbeproWcd , 'V^YtUctston. rod . row. he.not con- 
in proportion to pur- ! Vvrlt,^ !inv portion of the pantaloons 

RUFTS; late Crofts & iut.. » seat of learntuv We frotr, firs,
3,200 bushels of gr-‘n ^ere 

from itl)th last week

■oa inis in many cases is , 
ctesht to employ hard UU.r 

°Hape during the six or oi«Ut hou
•tick thwy should

s»ttUt houte ,u 
"otk t-tach ot likely



tftiisUt oats wan1
FOR CASH.'

WKUCI .It IV DRUCd STORE
JAMBS WILSON,

Fltsa HCIWHT HM
aha lUWfc «toaS

•r ms*l mo
lethepeMk Uml he ha» commenced

TOTORran i asu STAND,OLDl^lll |ÿ|n| OOO
te in all the

B AOÇ Wlloon*
MdDmnht.mi mil Ormmd Drwtsimg of

One of theFira withdraw
inar from Business.

drugs gOMMOSWBALtStenaiOMbi f—*TVlktw^kfnldM of

BRI SS Family Medicines,GOODS
PATENT MEDICTBBS Ihmtmimf Fesitimty Dmrmmhtr :hrlUMMUUÎTAUJI.

thelaleat •*•0.000 : CASH INit*. ranrra.
DTI STUFFS flu. eon, fio.eenFrench and English Fabrics, •M.OM.mm, psrfci

A. AQAM •6.«c. we», ei.ono,

Stock to be Reduced over 
Thousand Dollars,

Whelesale and RetailieaUlbe leading ekwUs, and ranging hi price bom M ■£S?£5£HURRAH OEOROECATTLEmmm iiniv nicks
voie Cheap Goods,

Grand eppnrhralty to secmre Bargains inCOLORED CASHMERES,
AND

Debag© Cloths and Fancy Serges,
>Kh TOT LATEST IN THE MAMET.

First Class Goods-

BABOAINS IN
Groceries Ac

eue* ntsiKH «unies BABANINS IN

COEDWOOD WAITED, 

J. A. McIntosh & Co.,
Center CraNke Bleak

Market Square, 
OODNRIOH.

!K CASH» Winceys, rsr-BABOAINS INmi $>1 OK EMPRESS CLOTH,
BLACK VICTORIA CORDS,

AND BLACK MJ8TRB8,

wwces we HMH a speciality
mmà el prices that defy cfpatlttuu, both a 

PLAIN. CHECKED AND STRIPED.

Shirtings, BOND’S
RenownedVegetable

Tonic Bitters,
— FOR —

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, sour Stom
ach, Palpitation of the Heart, Head 

ache, Bilious Diseases, Ac.,

ALL WE ASKISA TRIAL.
lust rrceivvd a large .apply 01

First class ciuarS.

BABOAINS IN

Ladies Furs,
BABOAINS IN

Men’s Hats A Caps,
BABOAINS IN

Tweeds.
’ BARGAINS IN THE

Tailoring Department,
BARGAINS IN

Every Department-

Special Bargains in Carpets.

Every Fermer. Beery Mechanic. Every Howe Keeper 
Hotel Keeper shoe Id seem* «me rfthe BAROAI 

this GREAT SALE which is now goieg oa.

HOLM ITS PLASTERS.

HOUSE AND LOT

Cordwood Wanted! lilt 31(1 iMie i.mI
hAmiumi

FOR NAI.liie Black Preeidents, Black Moscow Beeven. Black Match* 
Cloth, and Plain Black Broad», the largest aadberiw- 

eertwleteck>* ever *owed; ahoa got drnage of 
-NAVY BLOB* goods, eaiuble for 

MANTLES AND JACKETS.

Tweeds, Cloths & Worsted Coatings,
we wish to call special attention to, as oar atock is very complete 

la those hnea

OUR STAPLE DEPARTMENT
ia mpolled with a fall dam Sleek, and well assorted, and a' 

VEST LOW PUICES.
FLANNELS, CANTONS and BLANKETS we have a large Stock.

The Millinery Department

BUrit B Lake Hun ulvbiH,

CETSiSr..VbnnerilU I 
Carroobrook

Jffcood, neat lramc bouse with 

euJlc and about ball an «CTO Of 

ground planted out with choie» 

fruit trees, tor an le at a bargain. 

The properly is titan te at Man

chester and known as the M. K. 

PARSONAGE. Further parti- 

culara can be bad by applying to

G1E1T WEITEBR RAIL WITand Every

Owtrsli» gtetlew, Wingks* Stelioo,

CROFTSA JOHNSTONUrge asi well

the mmm pianosdbIbssmakimg

iu bnachaa earn» «ad with the Basas, sad eaedeetad by a
nicer claw dressmaker.

saABhaas. Balaam Oefa, mia ,1-flae add Urmeria ale* aa

R. B. SMITH, Goderich.

J H. COLBORNE,
MANAGER.

SAP TOO All Accounts due the Firm must be 
settled at once- C.AJ.

ALEX. NAIRN,
A 8cb«tier,30 AdalAidantresâ. Toronto. were need tor rehearsal by all the Operatic Troupes who visited 

Toronto in 1876, are need in the Model Scliool, Toronto, 
and in a large number of Government and Pub- 

iic Institution» throughout the Dominion.
Call at J. W. WEATIIEU ALU’S and see one ol them.

Any quantity of testimonials as to the superiority ol the Heintzman 
Pianos, from the best musical talent can be seen at my shop.

J. W. WE A Til KHALI) 
B B A. T

■DUETT.

STA MULT'S MILL OODERICH

HARDWARE Or to John Clark, Manchester, 

■ lease Fisher, Colborne.AU TION SALE
toyMaWlm.M4 I 
mW on a* towAi iOB'

Wagerons, Sleighs, Cart,
Ah it 34 000 Feel al Laab -r.

A good PORTABLE STBAM ENGINE
■ilk sppertooAncee uf 10 

Boras Power, Ac.,
Aim. e Wharf Let at the Harbor

of every description

Reduced to Bottom Prices
OPENED THIS DAT AT

J. C. DETLOR 8t CO.,
ABERDEEN WINCEYS

YOU

NMJUN LITRE PIN Ceepaar,
Mi Mn Dm. etowt, UiSlill. md lit Bda,Fill AM SCHOOL Mil O. M. TRMVAK ». iwtrwtod •> IL W. dtamdy. 

Fag., to aril by a.rU-. al bis Mills tuOffak.
V. Salardiy, Uet.,.!Zid, 1817,

Commencing at 1 o’clock p.
al 10 and 15 cts., regular prices 17 and CO cfe

A Case of Shirts and Dr awera
from 314 da., to 90 cla

ALL WOOL TWEEDS AID FULL LOTHS
job lut at 824 cents.

LADIES NA Vr BLUE If SEAL BRO,
TWILL SERGE FOR 8UITS,

LADIES MASTLE CLOTHS If ULSTER CLOAKING,
50 pieces Grey sod Scarlet Flannel at wholesale prices. 

5000 yds. New Drear Goods, at half price.

The Grvaiest Value offered in (îoJericli.
Special value in the Ordered Tailoring Department,

B. MtîüURMAC CUTTKIl,

Opened to-day another case of Few Coatings at nearly half 
regular price.

Mantles made In the Latest Style.
Mantle» Cut tree of 

Carpets from 73 eta.
powder Tea-

Sheriff'* NoticesHousehold Hardware
SherriTe Bate at Lands.

M rs. Jno. McIntosh ,jr.

THE DOMINION ORGAN
vu the ouly orgsn from Canada receiving an award in the international o mu pe

tition At the centennial in 1S76. They also received the highest prize over mil eom- 
oetitors ml the Western Fair London, Sept., 1876.
^ H’K.iTIIKHALD has them.

The Wanzer F and singer Sewing Machines
Are still ml the head of the ranks and defy competition H'EATUEIIALD has 

them too. And he also has a stock of nice Piano Stools, Sewing Machine Needles,
Oil, Balia, Ac., «a., Coee an<l tee then., ___

Opposite the Colborne llutefl

HlSCMUaiT PUICES 
Builders

WROU>AUi FRIGES.

LARGE CWMlRAOTe FILLED AT 
Manafactnrers* Prices.

id Tear GROCERIES.UnWUBNIKO.
PROVISIONS Ac.,

MWr East Slrset, (rnsOnt’a sM

Goode Delivered to nay pert of the

Fhawr, Cove*eel, UalaeraL *«U always oe hud.

Hardware and Tools,

rBUii i£i£‘-TGREAT BAR8AMS
FARM LOT

Sheriff"» Sale of Land».her pan lea la ra «me be Wad ue efpltomtloe to 
i«H lain sad MaFstde* Yaodois Botte 1 
ir. JasMa Moray Goderm*. or to lb*
W‘ G. If. TRUEMAN,G. H. PARSONS, P I) o t o g i' a p I) n t sestv sfBerew, ) VJy virtsasfa Writ efTrwdi- 

T. Wit : f Dthat BarawaMeaeadealef
Ho* Majcnty *» C«an aflfuaa* a Bawfoaed weaA- 
rw ted Acaiaal I be I «ado a*d Ttnaati af I aas 
Braie. Pvlhedael. el Iba salt of Jaw Ntlabadl 
riainliS I bava ewaad ead takas la nrrvtxe afl 
Um rtsbt Utle aed leleraeCW lb* amid deHredaat mi

tioderich
SAW MILLSHAKES!'ERF.

-at nature- copy! that which Nature m/j£feGIBB3N8 y
rhen come alonir and do not be afraid.

THOMPSON.
We return oar sincere thRi.ks f«»r tho lilKsrml pitronmge. (considering the pre- 

Ailing depression in trsde) extended to us during the pest yesr.
In the future u in the pest, we will endemvour ti please, and propose to do 

rork of true eativtic merit, creditable to ourselves and satisfactory to our patrons.

R. R. THOMPSON.
P H O T O .

Hear "SlflSAL OFFICK” Goderich Ont.

SOLDmore of that noted 5U eta.. Gun-

Éstra» «Èattlr.CILDEROY’S KITEJ. C. DETLOR A CO
E8TKAY STEER,

Good Steam Saw Mill.Vever Went Higher ThanGREAT SALE CHSWCEBY SALE.
- OF VA LI ABLE

FAIM U PROPERTY
IN THB

t Um»Mp tf IsAieli.

MITCHELL & SWANSON ■STRAY HEIFER
iwii» owe ala ad too eilL 
i Urge ran af r*»a8a— week, tm

pulKalar* apply to ■
K. WOODCOCK.

Heal Ketate Agent
MOORE tc GORDON’S

Clearing Sale Still Continues-
HINT □rn ©oobs,PLACE

Great Bargain» are bring offered ESTBAT BULL.
They are at present offering great bargain», for cash, in

TFA8, SUGARS, COFFEE,
1ICT, TOBACCOS, CROCKERY, 

GLASSWARE. EARTHENWARE
ABB W00DENWAR

— A LOT OF —
Very OMeap Tea setts

ia China and Granite Ware for eale.

FOWL AND FARM PRODUCE
taken ia exchange

Mitchell A Swanson.
Oppoaite Ralph'» Tin Shop,

Hamilton St, Goderich.

NOTICI IN CHANCERY
J. €. CURRIE. Auctioneer,

TOWN OF G >DKK1CU,
la thff t>t»ty af Hat*, at ‘foe beer -A IS

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
m all lines, throughout the whole stock, are made

Wholesale and less than wholesale prices we ask, as we are deter
mined to dispose of oar Stock immediately.

Those wanting Good Substantial Goods cheap will do well to 
purchase them from us. A rare chance for the buyer, a large quantity 
of goods for little money.

Call early—the sooner you come the greater your selection .
Moore Ac Gordon

Cheap Cash flore.

TM13W IN CHAMBERS.
M vc day I be Nmeteenlk daig.f X 

ber, A. 1>. 1877.
Urtevwa WILUAM McCLSXC'Il ■

TO DEBTORS ! FLANNELS,E3TRAY HEIFER. 22ad iiey ol Drecakr, K. D. 1877.
rbe U owi»/ taa la ml Froa-aea hi oat rrnrwal: 
H-aJ ah xrel er-gtiUr tut cofUN ffmrref «* mn 

of U»4 «-1 frralw» atiulo httj ant l*»»| va
(be r.omt+ A A*b*c.l ua 'At Ou«»(y at Him, 
i*l beau •aer-.eei Ut* KrdUf-d -taubr 
». tojbe llk cMtwwW. K»MVre livra of tb»

— --------------- - --------i‘-r-A with btaa-.b. » .i-îw
»»i b«™ trk. Tb* aril i*ajo»W <Uy kaa Ml :* 
m f—I «Lato of cJttntom. TWaa rnmii i are 
.itaate about U *•!«• from it- ' enahieg to** V 
irajerv b. wb.-R »V fid a r—d avtot «Mr •be «aw 
of F*a*w« ami ia areeaeb;* by famé lemda. Tto

IB let* Iba preml-ae of tb* rabacnla: oa «r 
I beet Alignai 1st. a rad we ye«r *44 beifer. 
"« can bar.- her by yronag property sad

JOHN DALTON,
Let II. North of Tow. Flat, Klegal rad.-e 

- let 1(77. 1607 a

Oooebivh. Oct. 9th, 1877. ;
mdebtod to ABSA1I VU HRITII w-.l j 
a mo ke that .. Iwe me -iu*'» »'• toi’ " 
re will be a faaa. My foA^moc U

l'| * U" «W-J*- » mat at tla* »t».»e avwd Pain- 
liJ»ol»|.-ak v.: ru4U* adblavit -A lb* a*id 
flatotiffiod tht I l'~Htoaj at Hrtégat Mf lem 
rhtr, ilia-arderrt tbU tb* IVItodwl 4* -m at 
brf -r* tb« tkmy Lr.« day «4 Jaeuary in; aan-i 
or dcaaor to lb* V U of Oaarpmiwt tb a cau* 

UNgwd.) «. p. WTEPHkitn.
To Bob*rtMtOrm>hte,tbrgraaw$er. the »Lm

other pi»1
Thorough Bred Short Horn
rW>n SALE ctMBpri.iaj one a. Hrifrr», awi yeeec 
r bell*, rer'ymrtx-’ilars arplv to

M. M- TAGOARr.
Vital**. Deejl. laffTri

CASH AT ONCE.
A LARGE STOCK OF

Seasonable Goods,
JUST RECEIVED.

Selling for Cash,
Cheap, cheaper than 

the Cheapen!.

ABRAHAM SMITH.
West Sid*» Market Square next t . Mm , 

Bond and Son, Druggieta

New Counterpanes
XNSUR

Ut may ">M»ia a* r-Uc to Lake Ua- H-V aa ruatm- 
0-1 If. tt yvo a ml 1M C**rt may greet emrb rw.
Ma* b* aaay bt *t.«U*d to •>■ ku owe ah—
a- i*<-i »tl!».t «iroaar fhrtktravbrt of the
futaie price agisse le tba* cam.

Yogi u*«t ■* •-» be fytoi at tbr »Omm mi tb* 
I ►-1-ut y Reviatnr *f ibl* Voert ia tb* V-#*rt 11 ww
it tto T«»ws of Owtortt*.* tb* Caeaty of Heroa

NEW CURTAINS,

FIRECANADA DYSPEPSIATemperance Convention .a i Pro' i»'r Oti-irl*.
C.%MF.ttO> OoLT Ak VtUkieuX

rbn.ua SolkitmNew CarpetsDRESS MAKING i« Improved, lb* apf-e*i*« iarreaa*. 
the boweDe hero** rvplir, tba eytw 
able e>T aad healthy. a»d tb* Imir 

■tgb; sbowiag the iaai»rtaa*e < f t%* 
he PHfPSPOZOXK aa tb* O gam* of

AND

Marine Insurance Company,
A ad know that 7 oar property ia mit.

OaPltal O n © M lllion
ail noticiea for the Oownty of Huron are written at the Goderich office where 

Vite *e« within the County are also eettled.

Bates Low and Security Autule-
ALEX. McD. ALLAN.Agent tor Co., Huron

Jan. 8, 1876.

IN" THB

SURROGATE COUR
OF THE

County of Huron.

The Misses Young
Begs to aaaoucr to the 1 *diee>f G*derich that 

they are prefa'ad, to da

Dress Making, Cutting 
and Fitting

IN THB LATEST STYLES.
Plea-tag do»* by tb* yard. Eaeademc* Vlctorix

raw* Wv-km. apsa to al tow.mr*ww ******* - 
A Ceavewue* of T»aiarea-w W.-etera »i'l be beâd

TnrBSDAr, 20thDec-,atll o’cwrifA *. 

All r- ■yrra.K* S mwrlea are varSfolty tovltod.
JOHN J. FRASER.

Sealortb, O «. Ito, |«7T. tMJ'c C mmf ■ec’y.

'tCTOTKMi ITT,’
»J G -hnrk.FAB It FOB BALE.
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